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PBOTK ALL THINGS: HOLD PAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Satnrday, September 21, 1861.
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the Rot. Mr Daridaoa, Salteoate, gare a brief ae 
of the reriral in the north, from whieh he area 
returned lie raid—One of the diatrioh whieh I

aad then dirappear. BatOhriet, aad It. Aetishrist may he we ramamhar the pnaaiaaa af Oad^aad tinthat I think it weU
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Mala., Vie, rfiwyresponded in • manner iar exceeding oar expectations.
“ Owe morning owe of wer oAeers reeeired a visit 

from a friend, whom he invited to remain and attend 
somo ol the meetings. This gentleman, Mr Hammond, 
oi America, was soenstomed to eueh mwwMmw, 
and he accordingly gave notice to that effect, which 
was the means of collecting forty persons at our next 
re-union for prayer. Some of these were so much in
terested, Shut they rspsetsd to their friends the solemn 
language addressed to them, and the next evening our 
room was crowded, while a considerable number were 
not able to enter at all Upon the second occasion, 
the effect of Mr Hammond’s address was marked, and 
one could see tears flowing down the checks of poor 
sinners who had never before wept from such a cause 
—the Spirit of God had evidently touched their hearts. 
On the third and last evening or Mr Hammond’s visit, 
he had around him from two hundred and fifty to three 
hundred auditors, and many retired from want of space ; 
the same emotion was manifested as More, and Mr 
Hammond touchingly bade them farewell, entreating 
them to come to the meetings, and to give their hearts 
to Jesus Christ. The words of this stranger were 
blessed to many souls. We also urged them to 
continue to meet with us every evening, to he in-
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Old wo-, One is that of
man who lives in a little cottage in a wood, 
from any other habitation. Her husband died not more 
than a year and a half ago, and God made his death

to her— o
anxiety of soul for many days. But when the Lord 
has a son! to save, he always finds some way of doing 
it ; and it chanced that one day she found a copy of 
one of Mr Spurgeon's sermons. When spoken to after- 
wan Is on the subject, she did not remember even the 
text, so fixed was her attention on one or two blessed 
passages ; but she felt while reading it as if it had been 
a s|*eeinl messenger sent her by the Lord. Before 
reading more than a half of a sermon, she felt the Lord 
in her soul. “ l went out to the door,” to use her own 
words, “ and everything seemed clearer and brighter 
than before ; all things appeared changed. I seemed 
to live in a new world.” Since that time she has beeq 
rejoicing in the Lord, although having many conflicts 
* * * • For the last lew days, 1 have been attending 
some of the open air meetings in the north, especially 
those held in the parish of Skene. On Monday and 
Tuesday last there were large gatherings near the loch 
there. It is a very beautiful place, and well adapted 
for open-air meetings. The platform was erected on
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hia contempt lor God 
ami his law, he detemiini-l to send them to sea on 
seven cmseeuiirc Sabbaths, ml oidiog, perhaps, iu this 
way to tost the ipiestion as to who should rule, he or 
Jehovah. Tile ships went .mt safely with the money, 
and rolurnvd with the m--r. Iiandiae. They were 
neither engitlphed in the ocv.ni, nor wrecked ou a lee*
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